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SALEM'S DEPARTMENT STORE
NUMBER 699 WEDNESDAY SURPRISE-TOMORR- OW'S SALE

A Monster Sale of

ROLLER SKATES
Two big lots, just the thing for sidewalk or rink skating and
at most unusual prices. These skates are adjustable to al-

most any size shoe, from the very small boyvr girl up to and
including women's sizes. Your boys and girls will have lots

fun with a pair these. They're just the thing for skat-in- g

on the pavement or walk, and it's good healthy exercise.

Two Big Lots
sale tomorrow at these prices

With ball-bearin-g steel wheels, Extension Skate, $1.39 a Pair
Same style Skate, but with plain wheels, splendid at such a
price; extension model, fits any shoe, special price, 79c a Pair
Sale starts at 8:30. See Window Display

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY .--:

Over Thirty-fou- r Years of Successful
Merchandising in Salem

All Around Town

AMUSEMENTS.

BUG II Stnto, between Liberty
and High) Motion pictures

of special new show, "The
Mother of Men," an absorbing
war itoiy with u stirrng appeal
and " M'lij Joins' the t'Vnc," a
eoin-id-

GLOWS (Stnto, between Lib-

erty and Hign) Motion pic-

tures of Solig farce comedy,
"Willie's Hair Cut," nnd splen-

did Hiograph reel, "The fath-
er's Scapegoat."
HANI) CDXCKliT Tonight in
Willcou i'arli.

sfc )(t s(( ijc s( sjt j(c s(c i(c )(c sjc )c st

Try Scott's 16c meats.
o

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Buren and children
left this morning for a two week 's so-

journ at tho (ioltru cottage at Seaside.
o

Go to Dr. Btone's for trusses.

E. A. Sims, of Ferndale, Cal., has1
written to Governor West for assistance
in locating his father, Leonard N. Sims.'
The writer says his father is 110 years
old has light complexion. When last;
heard from ho was in Oregon.

o

The police court was quiet this morn-- ,

ing. Not a single arrest was made last
night nor. and with the ex--

eeption of a few sidinvnlk notices to
serve there. Was little for the police to
do except to pursue the policy of watch- -

ful waiting.

Piano tuning, first class work. Phone
1405, leave orders with O. C. Will or
K. F. Peters. J. K. Hockett.

The Willamette VaUey Peach growers
will meet Wednesday afternoon at 1:110

at the Sulem Fruit laion's headqunr- -

uru uiKt-- in uiit-ii- mai int-i-

miiy be an unanimous effort mado
along this line..

to the

A postal card from

this
says

minute Lis

BIG
BIG

Hartman and suitcases. Spe-

cial prices for season. ISuren
Si

Ten tons of hay belonging to Ed Carl
on the Turner road fire, this
noon nnd the fire department made a

to stop the conflagration, but could
do nothing. Five or acres of the
dried grass burned over and n mile of

was burned. Earl had just fin-

ished stacking the hay. It is reported
that a smnll boy hiding in the stack
nnd smoking a pipe started the blaze.

Hartman trunks and Spe-

cial for season, lluren
& Hamilton.

Mrs. M. wife of the newly
elected superintendent of city
and daughter Krrid, arrived last week
from they have been

since Twin Falls, Idaho,
nnd at home at HUH Court street.
A son, linna, who is a sophomore at tho
Cniversity at Berkeley, California, is
working this summer in Twin Pulls and
will not join the until

o

Visit our trunb and suitcase depart- -

nient. prices on nil traveling
equipment, llureu and

o
Ringo and Graber have a

new electrical whirl-n-gi- which
"mixes 'em up' at their "sody"
fountain on State street. So many
were the lads and lassies who culled
for the sweet liquid fanciful-
ly that the dispensers of the

process and so a handsome
electric mixer, shining nickel and mar-

ble, has become a perniiiuont feature
,lll'ir I'1'"'0'

Visit our trun'a and suitenso dopart- -

i i.. i i i

0-

Will Oo to Close Lime To
close negotiations with enpi-talist- s

and finish the preliminary pro

He went vestxrdnv nml
a huge f

hooks and lines. Eugene" Register.

Ten of the hoys of th Salem Y. M,
A., in of boys'

Edward Tallmun, spent the week end
at Lincoln down the river from this

The boys did their own cooking

ters to discuss plans for handling .. " ' "d Hamilton.ahlmdmr the season's cm... All nench "l'l"'Ht.
.... .1.... .1groncrn

u

ceedings that will at oneo start work
May Wing Ty Restaurant, 439 Ferry ,hl, f the lime .pinnies iu

street. Everything new and clean; new ,u, southern ,lrt f the state. F. W.
management. The best of noodles nnd;Kluior county agriculturist, will leave

Short orders at all hours,Chop suey. for Portland, lie
0 will be accompanied bv J.

Slight accident Earl Long, an agriculturist of Marion' county. These
-- jdoye of Keeves Auto garage hail the men are working together in an effort
misfortune to meet with an to furnish the farmers with tho lime
this moriiing while working on an nuto. that is necessnrv for the replenishing
In some manner a rod of the median- - f farm soil in the Willamette
isut striking him iu tho head, Kugeue liegister.
nB a result which he will not be at j o
work for several days. Quality ice cream Free dolivery to- any part f the city, Cont'ec- -
' Prof. Earl and family are nnd State streets.
moving here from Salem to make this j I'none .'!).
city their home. Professor Kilputiick' o

was principi.l of the Sulem high w; Allen, for 10 years a resident
for two years, but wns elected by the ' before he moved to Salon
lionrd of regents of the University of about three years ago, has arrived in
Oregon as instructor in the institution. ' !'''s '''t.v w 't'1 ''' wf" and family nnd

Eugene Hegister. i's "inking preparations for a

a ' um' tramping trip up the MeKenzie ri- -

Called by the illness of her father, v,'r- - They expect to be gone about a
Mrs. Lois Wheeldon of MeMinnville is: mouth. Mr. Allen claims that despite
Bt the homo of her parents. Mr. nnd prt'tty scenery of Sulem and its

Henry Fletcher, on Market street.
' cinity, he has never forgotten

Mr. Fletcher has been' ill at the - the trout streams, nnd hence must
larartte aanitarium since Ac-- ! return here for his summer vacation.
cording latest he is im
proving.

.. 0
Seward. Alaska.

bearing the signature of
'Ab" Mngers, was received at the

Journal office morning. "Ah"!
he is not losing ar.y flesh and is

every of trip. He

trunks
vacation

Hamilton.

caught

run
six

fencing

suitcases.
prices vacation

0. Elliott,
schools,

Portland where
visiting leaving

aio

family sometime
in August.

Special
Hamilton.

installed

concocted
tired

slinking

"f

..

Business
Portland

sIioimhiil'
bought up supply fishing

charge the secretary,

k'ty.

,.!,,
tomorrow morning

1.. Chnpin,
em- -

accident

vulley.
slipped,

of

fnpital
tiouery.

school1 -

Eugene

fishing

Eugene

reports,
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Kilpatrlck Nineteenth

Saturday.

enjoying

and slept in the open in reguliir enmp-jin- g

Btyle. The time wns spent in
swimming in the river nnd rumbling
through the woods. All report a fine
trip ami are anxious to go ugain. The.
launch Kose transported the boys to
and from their camping place. The fol-

lowing boys mude up the party: Leon
.Culberson, Paul Stnley, Carson Hunt,
Johnny (liiftith, Dolph Craig, Kenneth
Waters, lfodorick Waters, Walter Tate,
Earl Schaefer, Kiilph Wilson.

o

Men who know the graceful hang and
clean cut lines of ilosher's clothes will
not miss the bargains- offered during
tho July clearance snle. $0 to $-- 0 off.

Planning a hiking trip on the coast
of between 1)0 ami 100 miles, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Hamilton of tho P. H. L. &

P. Co;, and their guest, Miss Anna
Wagner of Portland, will leave Wednes-
day morning for a two weeks' vacation
trip to Newport and Coos Hay points.
Ijist year they mnde a similar trip
Newport to Tillamook and this year
they will hike southward extending
their journey down the coast. They
will tramp upwards of 20 miles a day,
and many miles of the journey will be
made without signs of habitation along
the way. Southward on the coast 0110
can travel miles over mountains and
bench, and see only the solitary cabin of
the occasional settler. Mr. Hamilton,
ami his wife who is recognized among
the women athletes, consider a hiking
trip along tho const an ideal way to
rusticate.

0
Lot the fire in the range go out Be

comfortable these warm days by order-
ing tho famous Tip-To- bread the
taste-goo- kind of Sperling, the grocer
at 311 North Commercial.

0
Bev. and Mrs. R. N. Avison, Mr. and

Mrs. J. 11. linker, Sir. nnd Mrs. R. K.
Jones and children, and the II. H.

family, formed n doublo motor-
ing party Monday morning when thej
left for a fishing trip at Aisea.

0
Swinging herself by means of a small

rope which she was pulling back and
forth, Huth Klizabetii. the thrce-vear- -

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cibsoa fell, breaking her right arm
below the elbow yesterday afternoon.
She fell over oa her face and struck
heavily on her 'arm which snapped.

C. L. Sperling, the grocer, and Arthur
J. Sperling, his sou, are home from a
ten days' pleasure and business trip
by nuto to Hums and other points in
Eastern Oregon. They traveled about
a thousand miles while away and saw
many practical examples of the vulue
of dry fanning as. demonstrated by the
Kastern Oregon experiment station nn.l
by the funnels themselves who have
adopted tho scientific methods of sub-
jugating the arid country.

Henry Miller, of this city and Glen
A. Howe were both arested by Sheriff
Kseh yesterday 011 charges of non- - sup-- 1

port. Howe lives in Silverton ami has
a family which it is claimed he refuses
to care for properly. He claims that his

j w ife will not remain at home and tho
result is thut their troubles are draggeTl
into court.

L Sheriff Esch returned from McMinn--1

ville last night where he went to arrest
a youth giving his name as Jones, who
is charged with tho theft of an auto be-

longing to lr. Kobliison of this city.
Three boys drove tiie ear into MeMinn-
ville and soid it to Martin Johnson, a
garage owner of that city, for
They took I00 iu cash and were to

the remainder when they were
identified and proved their ownership

'of the ear. Jones is held in McMinn-- ,

ville during the investigation of a simi-- i
lur charge from Portland where it is
claimed he stole another car and sold it.

0

The case of Martin Johnson against
j William Smith, in wiii.-- Johnson is
: charged with assault with a dangerous
weapon is on in Judge Kelly's Uepart-- :

ment of th circuit court this afternoon
ltoth parties live east of Silverton on
farms and Martin Johnson was left in
charge of his brother's ranch while the

FITTS WENT FISHING

AND TOOK HIS FRIENDS

W. S. Fitts, 'who' is always doing
something for ithe pleasure of his
friends, gathered a few of them Sunday
morning and loading them in his big
"Auburn" hiked for the tall timber of
the Cascades. Tho party consisted of
W. P. (leorge ami wife, Mr. Huge and
family, of West Sulem, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilixon nnd' Mr. and Mrs. Huchner. Of
course Air. and Mrs. Fitts were of the
party.

Mr. Fitts has two other dear and
especial friends, one named Docy nnd
the other just Jim Smith, or rather he
hnd two friends so named, but as he
deliberately dodged them and left them
behind, they no longer speak when they
pirns by. In the language of the street,
"they nre his friends, Not."

Jim said he hail a pile of fish haii
as high as an eight gallon beer keg but
it was covered up to keep it and
so he does not remember what brand
it really was, and he does not care
anvwnv.

Will George, who never stretches the
truth unless it really needs it, says the
climate gave Fitts something like Ins
tiniue, ami that after loading up with
bait he would climb on a log and go
to fishing any old place whether there
was any water near or not. When it
was suggested to him that he had
better luir.; the creek, he muttered
something about "not wanting to
wash," and he was then permitted to
fish where and when he pleased. When
he got home he was still imbued with
the idea that he wanted fish, nnd was
last seen lugging a away from a fish
."tnnd 15 pounds of carp. Some other
stories are told as to his eccentricities
but as he is young yet nnd may live
them down we refrain from mentioning
the fact that he could not be quite cer-
tain which of the ladies of the party
was Mrs. Fitts, afc least not all the
time. '

As to Smith and Poty he still has to
square himself with them.

later was called away to a school meet-
ing. In the pig pen at the Johnson
ranch was a pig which was claimed by
both Johnson and Smith, who is known
as "Fighting Hill." Smith came to
take the pig away nnd Johnson admits
that he shot Smith through the back
with a 25-2- calibre rifle. The bullvt
entered Smith's back near tiie spine
nnd cnine out in front near tho tenth
rib. Smith wns in the hospital for
about a month. Tho case will occupy
most of the afternoon and after it goes
to tho jury the damage suit brought by
Steiubach, the junk man against the
Portland, Eugene and Eastern will be
taken up.

o
A decree of foreclosure was render-

ed by Judge Galloway this morning in
the ease of J. L. Misner against Ada
E. Vest nnd Mae 1). Pitts. A motion to
dismiss the suit of Joseph E. Groshong
against Clara S. (iroshong was filed
this afternoon.

The county's half of the bounty on
cougar pelts was collected today by
A. G. Meyers who resides up on the
North Santiam. The cougar was treed
by the dogs after a long chase and
brought down by a bullet from Meyer's
rifle. On account of the state bounty
fund being exhausted, only the cou-
nty's share of all scalp bounties is be-

ing puid. The part due from the state
will be paid when the fund is re-

plenished by an appropriation.
- 0

A suit to recover money alleged due
for services rendered was on in Judge
Webster's court today, brought by Gust
Carlson against G. H. Eaton. Carlson
claims that he worked for Eaton for
four and one-hal- f months and that he
received but 14.75 for 1: is services.
Eaton claims that he only employed
Carlson at odd jobs about the pluce
and that Carlson ws amply paid for
his services. Ja:-c- s G. tleltzel appear-
ed as attorney jr the plaiutiff. aud
the defendant was represented by Wal-,te- r

Winslow.

SCHOOL BOARD HAS

VERY BUSY MEETING

Selects Teacher, Lets Contract for Fuel, Ezra Meeker, After Four
Bath and Apparatus for cental Trips, Now on His Way With

Gym and Does Much Other Work. His Wagon to Panama Exposition.

High school girls gymnasium will be
jiroviileil with new apparatus ami fix- -

hires which will be readv for the opeif
ing of the fall term. At a meeting ot
the board of education held last night it
jai unanimously voted that shower
baths should be installed in the girls'
"gym." For a tryout onlv two showers

i which will be curtained' lor privacy,
will be placed. But if the girls take to
the shower as young ladies
should do, the extensive plans which
are now under consideration by the
board will be carried out.

Supt. t). M. Klliott presented a com- -

plete list of teachers tor the coming
term at tJie nigli school and all but one
were elected. Tiie one vacancy how- -

ever, will be filled providing tho iu- -

terviewer proves satisfactory as the
superintendent has made u recoiiiiuenda- -

tiou for the place. The board holds to
personal interviews by the superintend--
ent with the teacher, anil so it will be-- '
hove the aspirant to score high in con-- .

versation as well as general recoiiimeu-- ;

dation if elected on the staff of city
teachers. Those elected in 'the hig'a
school are: Principal, J. O. Nelson;
Home Economics Dept., Hertba
wards; Domestic Art. Marie Hofer:
Manual Arts Dept., CI. H. Honcll; Ast.
II. 8., Edwin Platts, Kugeue, Oregon;
High School Art and Physical Culture,
Ethel Merriam; Mathematics, Miss Km-il-

CI. Palmer; English, Ida U. Davis,
Mrs. Win. Hegina Long, Ethel'IpoHition San Francisco driv- -

streets sterday unusual, espec

nigiion,
Hopkins
(ierilltlll. ,,.,.,

ox; Assistant, Kthei Al. Jones;
Science. hemistrv s,.l.,
Physics. R. L. Davidson. Phvslcal ioJ- -

.aphy, Thcodosin IlenneJ 'Commercial
Dent Merritt linn.
ami .him, Xni-t,,ii- T,n!..;n
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t the

hl'n r the lecture. Interspersed

Librarian, marl Meeker's talk was
disc. ' nil were able to

The superintendent "l'Ve!'"to tllB theater, nnd at the conclusion
such applicants in nil a of applause was given

my experience, tor. speaker flag 23 stars
splendid The board felt re-- : pioneers to
Moved the early
incut or teachers ns it and its members
have been besieged by applicants
the last Tho Fiske agency
still semis teachers here. ,

The Spaulding Logging company was
awarded the to supply 520

January,

faithful

Koosevelt.'

Aletcalf appre-M- .

m'1,rty

plenty
teachers."

complete

months.

contract
cords to various schools. . . , ,,.

bid of 2.24 was snb-L.- rP,'l"'st ,!,:"S01b 0
n.ittcl the committee investiga-- l '7 l'l'n.'tr of
tion reported that was of i"tl""'1' "ate .' ""
quality acceptable. The of! hJK " .? "r"'-- :

t olunibiaunsuccessful bidders will be returned T" Highway
and contract will be awarded for!
imediate delivery by the Spaulding com-- !

pn ny.
The board adjourned at 10: 15 p. 111.

after electing A. A. Lee acting rlerki
in the absence of W. 11. Hurghnrdt, Jr.

TENNIS LOVERS NOW

HAVE FINE COURT

Through the of the
'Kiley Construction company

and a few business enterprises
in this the Sulem tennis enthusi-
asts are now provided with permanent

courts upon which they may
practice the entire year. A
four-inc- crushed rock base wns laid
and rolled and then top dressing
was put on and rolled by the Montague--

'Kiley people at the actual cost
and labor. The gravel was sup-

plied and the crushed rock hauled by
tho Salem Sand and Gravel company
at and the entire court ap-
proximately was provided at a
nominal cost.

The court was finished yesterday,
and today the courts were marked
for the opening games which may now
be played at any The wire net-
ting will be put up on the back stops
within the next few and the court
formally opened to the" of the Sn- -

lem lennis club of which
'about 50 eligible matches. I.. D.

Howell is president of club and
j James Young secretary, and together

with K. M. Howell compose the tennis
committee. The actual construction of

jthe asphalt-court- s, however, was in
.charge Paul Wallace and Chuuncey
Bishop.

j The courts are located on the Wil-- ;

lamctte university campus on Twelfth
near the old cannery building.

Plenty of shade trees surround the
for the convenience specta-

tors. Tho couit is 120 feet
85 feef wide permits of plenty of
room even for the strongest players.

WANTS THE ELECTRIC

AND S. P. TO CONNECT

Alleging that it has lost several large
orders because of its inability to
its product direct aud without trans-
ferring freight from the cars of one
company to another. The Goode-May- s

Company., of has re-

quested the State Commission
to order a physical connection

j Pncifie and Oregon Electri--- '
at Salem. A law passed at the last scs-- i
sion of the Legislature empowers
commission to mal-- such orders,

i This is the se.-o- . I attempt liiat h..s
been th law ta coirrel
physical connections of railroads. An
Albany concern asked that the
same two lines be ioni ill in a
toiineclion In fiat br.t the ron- -
I'euy failed io show that was a

i demand for its pri t - tho tenit9v
j it wished to ea.-a. The Donald Ccm- -

puny, r says it coui a large
business iu Silverton and
on the Southern Pacific if ship

j direct from its plant which is ou
Oregon Electric, and that it sus-- I

losses as a of having to
iranster saipments at Salem.

F. Ferguson, of Spokaue, a former
Sulem resident, spent the day visiting
Salem friends and renewing old ac -

quaintainccs.
i

VENERABLE PIONEER

IS GIVEN AN OVATION

Tratucontl-Provide- s

To finJ a innu on the vaudeville fir- -

cuit who has a purpose,' who is
thoroughly genuine ryid who in not

u,ti"f VlMty is such a rarity that
needs more than passing

"'"" of hia 81 years and

11 locks-- he points with pride to
fact that they are still luxuria.- it-
" "truight as an arrow and vigor- -

"9- - nc of the U'' now roni"""nl
01 uruy mock invuuru me
western wilderness to build homes in
the Oregon country, Ezra .Meeker is
now unvoting tne rest or nre to por- -

petuuting the memory of the Oregon
pioneers by marking out the Oregon
irau irom Dcginmng io end.

In 11)011, he started buck
over Oregon trail in u prairie
schooner drawn by a yoke of oxen
Dave and Dundy accompanied by Jim, good

his dog. suitable spots he
erected monuments along the trail and and
then proceeded on Washington, 1).

('., where lie met l'resident
even went on to New York Citv,

where drove his team down Wall
street. All along the nay he
greeted by great crowds to each

exnlninc.l nitsiiiii inn)

and,i;afcxzs
was

the younger people, but
y '"

w

Olivc Hand; Flora ,xrr- -

jciated by who crowd

remarked,
uever'hnd fine b,lrHt

there are tho and the of
wllil'li the followed the

at announce- - c""st.

for
three

of wood tiie
Their the lowest

,llP '!""
and on fw,m'r '"' h?''''the wood goo.l
and checks ,he
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the
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purpose for making the trip.
After returning to his home in Wash-

ington, Mr. Meeker might have felt
that his work was done, after- five

trips, but now he is
011 his way to the Panama-Pue- i fie ex- -

The s i' it of the ni.M .... II...
illl- -

y pack- -

to
ith

.pcisonni reminiscences and side rc- -

WOULD KELP KOOD

RIVER BUILD ROAD

,,n" ' uui!.,y iiuwicit inat countv ap-
proves a bond issue for $7.',0i0 which
will be voted upon tomorrow. Mr.
lien sou said the 75,001) would build all
of the road but a short stretch at
Mitchell's Point where much excavating
will have to be done. Ho thought the
work there would cost abomt 50,000.
The commission said the money would
be taken from the fund available next
year provided the state highway law re-

mains as it is. The following resolu-
tion adopted by the commission ex-
plains its policy with reference to aid-
ing counties thai raise money for road
pin poses:

"Whereas, the State Highway Com-
mission hns adopted the policy "of aid-
ing the construction of improved rpads
iu those counties that are constructing
a system of improved roads under tho
supervision of .the State Highway Com-
mission, and

"Whereas, with the money available
for 1014 the commission is" aiding in
the construction of improved roads in
Columbia, Clatsop and Jackson
Counties.

"Therefore, be it resolved, that it is
the intention of the State Highway
Commission 40 nid Hood River County
to the extent of improving the road
around Mitchell's Point, as surveyed by
the State Highway Enaineer out of the
money available in 1915 this to be
done if the citizens of Hood River
County build in the meantime the pres-
ent gaps in the Columbia Highway in
Hood Rivor Comity, according to the
survey of the State Highway Engineer,
the cost of said gaps being estimated nt

75,000, provided the present highway
law is not changed so aso prevent such
expenditures' '.

THE "SAFETY FIRST"

EXHIBITAT ALBANY

The Safety First exhibit of the
Southern Pacific company wilT be tak-
en to Corvallis tomoirow night to be
shown in chat city. The miniature ex-

hibit shown in brass is used for
demonstration purposes and every con-

ceivable chance for a wreck is shown
to be safeguarded by the block signal
system. The exhibit is in charge or an
employ of the company who delivers
an explanation nnd a demonstration to
ftll interested spectators who might drop
into che Ryan building where the ex-

hibit is shown.
The exhibit will appear at Albany.

Kugeue, Rosebtirg, Medl'ord. Grants Pass
and Ashland in this state and then will
be taken south over the California
lines of the S. P. company. The pres-
ent demonstration tour will end in New-Yor-

City where an elaborate, exhibit
will be held an,1 new models prepared
which will be shown at the Pauaina-Pacifi-

exposition.

DIED.
ROE1XSOX July 13, 1014, at 7.:00 n.

m.t at a local hospital, C.ustavus Iff
Robinson, ngeil tW years.
Deceased has been a resident of t'.ie

state for twenty years. He leaves rel-
atives in Xewberg and Hanks. Oregon.
The remains were shipped by Lehman
& Clough, undertakers, to Xewberg.

BOUGHT THE PLANT.
All the equipment of the De Aqiiating

Company at Kelso, Wash., was bought
by T. M. Parr, a local plumber, Satur-
day. This sale completes the history
of the De Aqnating' C ompany in Kelso,
whii'h established a plane last fall with
high hopes of building up a big trade
111 '""l slne" and vegetables of all;

j kinds.
! I!arr has nm,,e arrangements for the
.machinery to be moved to the Willam-- I

ette Valley.

WOMAN SURRENDERS

HUSBAND TO SISTER

L-- Argoles, al., July 14. Mrs. Mi.-to-

SUefcr returned today to a lure1.

life .liter surrendering in or: her Icv-i- '

right to her husband, so tiiat he and her
younger sister, Miss Rose. Kunqiiisl,
might be happy together Shuefer nut
Ms Runqiiist, Mrs. Shaetcr said, ai
nl St'sunvMIe, ( al.

Petitioning for tiie divorce that wai
granted her, Mrs. Shaofor told the conit
that she lived happily with her husband
until her younger ami prettier sister
appeurcd. She decided, she said, that if
Shaetcr loved the girl and his love wai
returned, she would give her husband
his freedom.

Mrs. Siiael'or asked m support for
her six year old son, telling the coins
she preferred to support him by sewing
and teaching.

"Badgers" living in Salem will bo
treated to a good picnic, Wed-

nesday at the state fair grounds. All
arrangements have been made fur a

time and plenty to oat. The for-

mer Wisconsin members will have high
low jinks all dny.

NEW TODAY

Ono cent per wo:d each inser-
tion.

Copy for advertisements un-

der this beading should be in by
2 p. ui.

PHONE MAIN 81. I

GERMAN girl wants housework. Thono
110!).

FUESH COW AND ULF FOK SALE.
Phono

HOT CHICKEN TAM ALE At Fred
Night Luiicli.

LOST LooselenC niemora.iiuum book.
Leave at Journal office.

FOIl KENT Housekeeping rooms, closo
in; 33(1 North High; Phone 1.

OLD PAPERS foi carpets; 10 cents
per hundred. Journal office.

FOlv SALE Two young Jersey cows,
fresh. Inquire 555 South Fifteenth.

FOR KENT Smnll dwelling in busi-

ness district. Phone 41!), Curey 8.
Martin.

WANTED Casli register, must be in
good condition and cheap. K. S. G.,
Journal.

FOE SALE Span of matched threo-yeur-o-

colts. Inquire 311 North
Commercial.

Ash and second-growt- fir
wood, four foot. Star Wood Co.,
Phone 420.

FOlt HALE Heavy spring wagon witk
top, shafts and tongue. 2005 Choi
ry street, l'honc 377-J- .

INFORMATION OF VALUE to those
wanting to take up homesteads. In-

quire of Low & Derrick, 359 State
street. -

FOR KENT Cozy four-roo- cottugo
with kitchenette; , furnished; 15 to
desirable tenant; close in. 230 South
Fourteenth.

FOR SALE 24 acres fruit laud, 6 miles
from Salem. Will take 00 per ucro
if sold within 30 davs. W. E. Detrick,
K. F. D. No. 2, Salem.

FO R SALE Two-spee- 1913 Indian
motorcycle, completely, equipped; cot

- 304; will take $200. Inquire, of 11.
G. Coursoy, 135 South Commercial.

NEWPORT Large, light, single rooma,
neatly furnished for housekeeping,
fiue location, per week or 25 foe
season. Also sleeping rooms. liox
32(i, Newport.

FOR SALE A Tj h.p. single phase
motor; a h.p. single phase motor;
a 2 h.p. steam pumping unit. 2Mi
North High street. Phone Main 2409.
C. R. Hammond.

FOR SALE Nice dry, high lot near
car line and school; paved street;
east front. Price $300 if taken this
week; terms. Inquire owne- -, 775
North Twenty-first- .

LOGANBERRY pickers wanted. Apply
Mrs. W. F. Starr, mile-eas- t

of fairgrouuds on Silverton road.
Phone 380. Carfare to and from fair-
grounds furnished free.

NEW MODERN BI NGALOW
fine corner lot, best corner in block,
on paved street and streetcar, $3000;
$1000 cash, balnnco G per cent, timo
to suit. It. S. Belli-- 124 North Lib-
erty street.

LESS THAN HALF PR HE For piano
and music cabinet in mahogany, li-

brary desk, secretary and chairs, new
cabinet sewing machine, sanitary
comb, single beds, rugs, pictures,
drapes, fire place set, swing hammock,
gas range, kitchen and lawn utensils.
!40 Union' street.

FOK SALE 2(ji acres level land,
new eight room house, outbuilding:),
barn and hay; 1:3 acres bearing ap-
ples; l'--l miles from Bethel High
school; three miles from railroad; al-

so dairy cows, young stock and hogs;
' on milk condenser route: May milk

clieck 5110; snap tor quick sale.
S. W. Gass, Rickreall, Oregon.

NOTICE For the benefit of the ranch-
ers nnd those who cannot get their
meat in tho day time, I will keep
open until 0 p. m. every night during
July and August. I will pay 22 cents
cesh for eggs, and the highest market
price for veal at ull times. Price's
Cash Market, O. F. Price, proprietor,
312 North Commercial street. Phono

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUBOH&EDT MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 Stxta Strata


